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PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
Crew roar Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

atroris--R. M Riddle. Postmaster.
(Janoslacsa, WaterAth door from Wood it. Peter-

sen's huildlnes-.Major John Wiflock,Cottemor.
CI?, Tta►fna4, Wood between Ftru and Second

trneti—James A. Elartrarn, Treasurer.
Coorry TaaastraY. Tbird street, next door to the

Third riestistertan Church—S. R. Johnston, TrPIIPU re r.

4r4aWfled, Fourth. hetvreen Market and Wood
stream—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Maavaater's EicuAnna. Fourth,near Market et.
BANKS.

Prerassanz,between Market and Wood streets, on
amid roarth Amen.

Mnatnaaxs• &ND Mannr•CTOßTaa • .ND FAILKIRS' De-
nim. Rots. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Ysad and Market stteete.

Rd{ - firtb street, near Wood.
SOTF.IL.S.

flowestottcst.a noon, Water street, near the Bridge

EXCEaIVOL floral.. corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
illicacoorri' Hotel., corner ofThird and Wood.

,s A 111tat.11.1,1 Ihtac,corner of Third and Smithfield.
vornar of Penn •t•eet and Canal.

Bastuc, Liberty street. near Seventh.
1111z.t.txxa Masistow Bones, Lilieriy St oppo4lie Wayne

BitoAormairr M atm° Hoc's, Penn St. opposite Canal

la onEirr WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
RA+ couNsELLoft, AT LAW.-01Tre remo
14111 to flakewell'a offices on Grant at.. neatly ontwaite

tee new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

Em ;—First fl oor. a•i. 10

:1111011. R. ELLIOTT, M. D.—office cd is
IL St. Clair street, istiteen Pe** mid Liberty Ste,

rithitiwgh. a P 10

'LAUGH TONER, Attemes at Law, North East rattier

of Smithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10-1 y

MCANDLESS & M'CLUItE, Attorneys and
Counsellorsat Law: Office in the Diamond, haek

if the old Court House, Pittsburgh. sets 10

Snurtit 4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourthst.,

near the Mayor's Office. PRlsbeigh. sep 10-1 y
HAMILTON. Attorney at Law, Fifth, between

A, Wood and Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh. aep 10-1 y
'WM. O'HARA. ROBINSON, Attorney nt Law;

01Bee on the north side ofthe Diansond.hetween
Ahem*aad Qrioallrteeta,upstairs Pep 10

ADVIRBOTIAW, Attorney at Law; tenders
hisprafesatonalservices to the. piddle. Office cur-

er atliftb sad Market Streets, above D. Lloyd CO'S
attars, Pittsburgh, Pa. sett 10

EYSTER ,tt ,7 AN. Atterneys at Lao, office

removed frum the Diamond. to "Attorney'alow,"

Seedy side of Fourth street, between Market andgeWood

BUCKMASTER., AT'RNEY AT LAW,
has removed hie office to the corner of Fourth

Memel andCherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant

aP mete, Pittsburgh. Pep 10

ira_Roams W. Ler.vo. Attorney at Law, Office

lA. No. 54ififth street, near the Theatre, Pittsburgh.

seri 17-13,
READS W ASHINGTON,

arrovezr AT LAW. —Office in Bears' Bnildlng,

regain street, ritishurgh. Nov.s. 1842.

TONS J. ISITCEIELL--Allar.,er at Law. ',lnce

air rattier of Smithfield arid sth rig.. Piltshurali.
Colleetions made. A I bulginess entrested to hls

are will he promptly attended to.

Cob

BNIOe o 9f 4llrifth R si.M,betweenAorrow, ldermn; off) e north
ridWood

l
and Smithfield

Me, Pittsburgh. sep 10

DR. 8. R. HOLMES, OfSceln Second street, neat oor
-to Slahrany 4- Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10—ly

JutiNSToN Y S POVKYON, Booksellers. Printers an

Paper SIaortGleiurets, No. 37, Markel st. seP 1&-1,

JOBN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st..

near the Monongahela House, Must melt. ser 10-1 Y
IHM[AI ■. YnUN . FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

THOS. B. YOUNG & CO.► Furniture Ware
&tams, tAirser of Hand st. 4 Esehange Alley.

Persona wlittog to purchase Furritture, will find it to

Weiradvantage to ghe usa call. bent fully 'satisfied that

we can please a* to quality and price. sep 10

BACON.
20 000 LE9 Bacon (Bozronnd) just ronoland,

per atcontor Evellne, and for sale low

BiIikIINGHA 61 4 CO.Ifereasb. by
Isar 34

Wmoot.ss D. Col.gwasi...... • LoYD R. Cosistss

COLCIAAr CO.,Genera Agents, Forwarding and

Commission Merchants. Levee Street, Vicksburg

Mies They respnct illYeo.tut conSigtanenle.

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, Ne. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. State"

.Yaaks Ltatiem Prunelia, Kid and Satin Shoes made in

be mealiest 111/1/ 11CT, and by the newestyrench pattern'.

vep '

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels. Edding Took, Budding

Knives, Priming Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-
tetted and fin sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.

sap 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MAGISTRATES'EILANKS, tor proceedings in de.
taelsseat under thelate Law. for sale at two Office.

BALE.—Lots on the North East corner of Coal
Litneand [11:h street. Apply to

asp 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th st.

100 LBS. Landretit's French Sugar Beet Seed. just
received and for sale at the Drug and Seed

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Liberty 'tree', bead ofWood.

•tore of
pep 10

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
obe used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

geed paper,and in the forting approved by theCourt ,forgale

.1111 the °Meeor the Mercury and Democrat. pep 10

Wll. HUBBARD, Lldies' fashlonabte boot and
shoe itannfamaref, No. 491i, Third rivet, between

Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh sep 10

JAS.PATTERSON, Ir.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To•

Meco. Fuller. MIN astThaberScivori;Housen &rem. for
!tallies Nllt?,4e. sep 10—ft

101111 weLossEy, Tailor and Clothier. Ltber.y
street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

Pep 10

W. BURBILIDG k CO., Wholesale Grocers and
Caossission Merchants— Second street, between

Weed and Sinithfield els.,PH tsburgh. sep 0-1y

if G. 4k A. GORDON. Commisskot and PorifitAttag
# a Nwelloants. WAttnau;Plusburek. Rep *-1

tAILY. MORNING- POST
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Cu,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchnnt.,

4,4 Dealers ir. Pitt:thee:A Alaurefscturcs
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh

El A ULM AN, J ENNINGS Co.,
Cotton Yarn 'Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.
Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '4l

HANNA 4- TURNBUI.L'S Paper 'Warehouse. No.
104, Wood sl ~ where may he had a general supply

of writing wrappine, printing. wall paper, blank books.
school hooks, 4-c, kc. st•p 10—ly

It C. TOWN4END 4. CO., Wire Workers alod
Nanatfacturers, No. 23 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

sIIXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Clair
st reelA, by 4- SMITH.

rep 10-1 y

BR.OWN :5VILLE JUNIATA MON WORKS--CA
ward !NOV'S. Alawrfac:urer of !roil arid Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Wood at.. Pritstitirgli. sep 10 —IY

NEW GOODS.—PreAnn 4 Mackcy,wh,.ksalc and
retail deslors In English. French, ar d Domestic

Dry Goods. No. I. Marker at , Pit tsimralt sep 10

TO IIN 3rDEv ITT, Wholesale Groner Rertif%!ng
Distiller. And Dealer In Produce and Pitishurgh

Mannriclured ArticleF, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. sir 10

Wta.t.t•st U. Hrr4Llorts Icntt DII.WORIIII
VV(L.LTA S

rncera 4, iffir„:"D dltL , WO Ity IIm. r —ow Iesa I dr
.Jealers in Pittshurglt Manufactured articles, Na 39,
Wood street. sep 10

101111 11. SIILRllrt J•=. N. KitAN
IHEILIFF & 'CEA H:itstifartitrvrA of Copper.

►7 Tin. and Slieet Iron Mire. No 110. Front tit Pot,.
`iur....11. [louse Spouting and Sicanilioat work vompilt
t,xrcuted. ',oft 10

DAVID SANDS,I% ATCII & CLOCK.
MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street,nil burgh,

DEALER IN WATCH ES. CLOCKS, BR F:ASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, A,c.
sep 10

lANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.- A fnu
iJi supply of Landreth's Garden seeds; always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the (4117 store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty NI rcyt, head of Wood.

11-111EMOVAL—Matthew Junco, Rarl•er and ]lair Dress-
-11, ef, has removed i Pon MI st rert, oapp.,sltet he May

orri office. vettere he will he happy I o:waii upon permanent
or trattvient customers. !le sulk:l(9a share of public. telt-

F, P 10

JOHN MWARL IND. Uphaisteren and Cabinet
.41-her. Third at. betreecti Wood 4- Market erect:,

respectful infirm! his friends and the public that be is
Prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards itu.
mauls, Chairs, cables, ned,t Pads. Stands. Ilalr and Stalti2
Mattrasses.Curlains. Carpets. all sorts of Iltilitdsterine
work, which he will ...arrant equal .o any made in the

city, and on reasonable terms. seri 11l

11EMOVALt—The subcriliers have remov• d to W.
ter between Wnod and Smithfield street?• when

they wilt continue the Wholectle Grocers, and Cons nil!,

sion hu.iness and i.vould re-tiei Irony g.tinit the patron.
agc ortheir friends J W. BUlZitrill/G F:4- CO.

Dec 3

Dit. A. W. PATTERSON. s'lice on Smithfield strret
near Sixth. Fen 10

187--,tvel.?Ct---*-`14,;, 43.
FARE REDuDED. •U. 3 Matt l.tstc or STAGE% AND

Ft COLD CARP, from Pdtv.,litirgh. via Itedford.
Chamheisitorg, Ilarrignird and f.aocriFter, to Phdidei
plata, connecting with the Mall train of rary to N
4c. Only 150 milesstaalti_ and one night out.

Alto, the Direct line to nallimme.
Fare to Philadelphia 8,0.

Baltimore, 9.
Leaves daily at 8 o'clock A. M,

Office second door below the Merl-Is:tilts Wood Ft
MENDELL, Gil All AM, AI3II 4- Co.

feh 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.

IF''CTSSPEAKFOR TIIRAISELVFS--T1 fill! IS
CONVINCING:- Having been nal.cied for nearly

Iwo years, with a hard Fwelling on the cap ofmy

WiliCh produced murk pain, end carious app.ica
lion• recommended by the Faculty- allln vain tva

cured corn plub ly by Ibc nue of one bottle of Dr . Brand•
reth's Linament, or Ezlernal Remedy.

Witneif mr hand • JAMF.S TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Alleehrny co, Pa. Jan. 100).18411.

Dr. Brandretlrs EStetnat Rrrordy or Linnment; sold
at his office, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, I.llltT,—.
al cents per bottle. felt 8.

suasyß AND MOL3SSES.
6t lItiDS. N. o.Sucar.

CP 40 bbts. Stolassep.
Just received per Steam boat .% sttla nti, ft for sale by

J. W. MI ItItlDGEk Cn
mar .1. Water rt.. between Wood and Sind liftel

JUST R ECEI F:D, Tweive boxes of Oranges mid

Lemons, of the finest quality. for ate whob•sa le and

retail. by Wff THORN,

feb 42 —lf. 5.3 Alai !cot si.

"'MAMMY FLOUR--Just received a few barrel,. of

12 Superior Flour, made expressly for family use. For

sale by 'ISAAC CRUSE,14J1 Lib, St.

In Store 50 barrels son. flour.

31 ACICERELAND CODFISH --I n 4 ca-k
"Codfish; also, 5 I.llrfeiS No 2 M 2 ,k Prel, and 15

hail barrels, will be sold very 40w, apply lo
mar 16. ISA AC CRUnE, 14.8 Lilerly d.

WANTED,:. boy of from 14 t 0 16 years of age.
Apptieotion to be made before the first of March to

I. SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty head of Wood st.

S iI.T.

300 BBLS No 1 Saltllol,tl:taß nid,Ra np dßfini;cf,,,E 4. 1e1t.v.0
mat 24 Water st , between Woad add Smithfield

filo TILE PUBLIC, and partinitorin to wry forme,
patrons of this cirr—having retired iron; the

orari lee of Medicine. I may IK pernilitrd so say. that It
ha< fallen to the lot ofbet CeIV persons to have enjoyed
40 liberal or lar..!e a share of obit retriral practice as my
own ha• hero for 111 last 30 or 40 years.

The experience of t hat tong period ofactive life, and the
Tarr of my having hero tw ice, slime 1330. associated with
Dr. R. A. Wilson. In the piactice of medicine, (in both a
period of five years.) ettalils me to judge fully of the
merits of Ills pills.

So convenient. so efficient and yet so <et.. did esteem
itirSr 0111.1 hat for the lust five years In my pract ire for
the cure of chronic dtseave., or whatever name, andthw-te
of females In pa Ft icular,l have tined more ot them than
mill oilier medicines.

Lilo. every oilier medicine,. (lila was( fail In some in
AnceF, but In my hands there has been less disappoint.

ment and more satisfaction In t administration of Ibis
on ri wetly than of ail others:iis ;ood effects sometimes
quite astoni,lung me.

If my patient require., a Rafe aperient medicine either
• fore or after parturition, the Wllson'e ih.h. Were just

the thine
If a acid condition eft he stomach, combined

ofthe liver tonal fluted thewith rostivemss or Inactivity
.lisea.m 3f my patient.. the pills Were just the thing I

If I treated a ca.e requiring nn entmenagwue, the
Wibton's pills wets just the thin_ I wattled.

It palpitation, headache, flushed countennnce.or oilier
difficulties, indicating a disturbance of the circulatory
and .ecrelory syriem.i annoyed my patient at the lam
of lice,' the Wilmit's pills were just the thing I wattled.

Time, without rersm:.et to the name, it dierase mieht
happen to wear at the time I kive had Ii under treat
meet, particular inditormne nr st melon:: arlein7. mere
al•-•ays mo•t prouiptly and most happily met by the
Wiltoirf pills.

That so great a another ofdiseases, and SOmoilmeo op.
parently opposite ones, in which I have used these pills,
should he clued more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty from ±.ll many different
causes, and yet all require that apaimun and greatest of
all hiewings, water toquench their thirst,

hi conclusion, it is due the etiolation of Vie Medicine
and the nubile, tosay decidedly and unconditionally. that
the- Wilson's Mils are Mei:silty comilinalion t have ever
met with In my lonecowse of practiceoltat really pos•
eessesanything curative or specific for sick headache,

Yowl'k e , DR. MILO ADAMS
The above Pills deafened pariteulatly for the sick.

Daed.Ache, spepsin, Constipation of the Rowels d-c.,
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and for
sale, whnlesa le andretail, at his dwelling In Penn street,
below Oct 1

20,000 leo:St Cotton Yarns, assorted

2,000 lbs. Brining,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " CarpetCh.aiii, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Film-
y. For Bale by

HAILMAN, JrANING4 & Co ,

Conon Yarn W.irchougo,
No. 43 Wood street,mar 17

APPLES.—Just received from Ohio, per waeons, 35
turrets of green apples, cousi-ting of-Pen nocks" 4.

“Blairs.'i Also, 50 bushels of eh led apples, for sale by
ISA AC CRUSE,

Who Seeps constantly or, hart Timothy and Clover
seed of the best quality mar '1 6:

COPARINERSHIP.
FAMES IV. HAI! XXX lc JOHN P

IP balm entered iato partnership for the purpose of
transacting a Wholesale Grocery; Ptodnee and Commis.
slon business under the trm and style af MAILMAN.
JENNINGS Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite the
allarehan a' Hotel, where a supply ofGrocertes and Pius
burgh M ouraetured Articles canalways he had on Übe
al terms. March 17 '43.

SUGAR RICE MOLASSES.
12H008 Prime H.O. Sugar.

10 Tierces Rice.
19 bbls. No. 3 Maeherel.

Forsale tow (otiose comtigameot, by
mar 14. JAME'S MAY

Birmingham & CO.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDIJit , JE)

CH4N7I, No. 60-Water street; Pittsburgh Pa.
Terats--Ramring and Skipping 5 mats per 100 la
-Costalslamon ?lambasts aad saes2j per seat. -

Naar 12.13

PITTSBURGH, APRIL 20, 1843.
on lla2sßio Coffee.

ocu 4.
For sale by

; • d• A. CORDON
1011EASE'S 110ARROCiND C.N.JVD Y..--11c3T-ri,s has
X reeelyed thl4 day from New York. a Cr, sli supply o.
the above eetehraied curs fur Coughs, Colds and Coo
sum pt Ion; and is 'Ally to supply euNtomersst wholesale
or remil. at his Medical Agency, 86 Fourth st.

•nov 12

DAVID CLARK, .4et. otakiewable Boot Maker,—
tlae removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streels, where he wou d be happy
to see his old customers, and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first rate
stock. and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives
Ins constant personal attention tobusiners, he truststirat
he will deserve arid receive a fair share of patronage.

ern 10

Fitui 1.6, ter. une..Am. 4- cONFEeTio:VARY.—
A Bunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the best quality of lee
Creams. lo2el her with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits, in their •eP., on, at his esiablishmebt No. it.
Fifth street, betwc it Wood and Market.

N. B.—Panic+rvu pplicd on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
vim Bread. ae p 10

py AMPS CAMOMILE PILLL s.—A tc A
I HAM J. CLENIER, residing at 66 Molt street,

New York, was afflicted with Oyspep ,ta in its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.
ache. great debility. (eve?, costiveness, cough, !testi.
horn, into in the chest and stomach always after eating„
impaired appetite, secsation of sinking at the ssonsach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizziness
inwards night and restleness. These had continued up.

ward of a twelvemonth. when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evens.loo Chatham street, and sultnsitting to his ever
'successful and agreeable mode of treatment. the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
onemontlt.and grateful for the sncalculable benefit deriv.
ed, gladly came forward and volunteered the above state

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLE4S, Agent,

No 20. Wand street, below Second.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Feint+le PflIJ. These
Pills arc strongly recommended to the notice of

he ladies as a safe and efficient releedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their be's, from want of ex-
ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract ail Hysterical and Nervous
alreciiong. These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uns.
led States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
rletall. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent

sep 10 No. 20. Wood Sireel. below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot nail Shoe Maker, Libe•ly St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.—

The subscriber having bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old stead of Mr. R., and Is prepared to execute
nil descriptions of work In his line, In the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. Hekeeps cur st pity on hand
a large assortment ofahue findings ofall descriptions and
(lithe best qnatitv. He solicits the patronage of the pub-

lic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.
sep 10

PITTRBIIRGTI ANUFA CTORY.—Springs
and ..ftles for Carriages at Easters Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Orsactr;B and Eliptie Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Brag plated flash Frames, ris4
and plated Huh Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Tamps. Three raid Steps; Malleable
Iron,Door Handles and Hinges. he , e.

JONES i• CrIT,E!HAN.
St. Clair st.. near t I e %nether'', ttrldge.

El D. EIELLF.RS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth,
. near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS
The attention •Itho e who have been somewhat seep.

tient In reference to the 1,12111P11111,1 certificates published
In favor of Dr. Swavne's Commuted Syrup of Wild Cher
rv,on account ofthe persons bele% unknown In this sec
lion of the State, Is resprelfuily directed to the following
rert Mettle, the writer ofwhich has been a ellizen of I I to
borough for several years. and in known an a gentleman
of y and responsibility.

To the -Igo.t, Mr. J. Knee
I 11:1014 nand Dr Swa•ne'a Comp and Syron of Wed

Cherry fora (Intel. with which I have been severely of
flitted Croshoot four month., and I have no Itealtallol%
In anyine that If lathe moat effective medicine that I have
been aide to proem,. It comonaes all unessineatr. and

ppe. well with my diet,—and mantatna a regular and
!mud aprootte.g roe freely recommend It to all other,
almithrly olVir .J. Filintitcx, Borough ofChamhereh'g.

March 9. I41. cep 23
Bor hy MML-LLIA M THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, ANT) ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PERSONS dlasirans of procuring Fruit. Shade. and
Ornamental Tries, or Shrubbery. from

pl id or New York, -ire reqnewed to wake application as
noon as pordide. a, the Drug and Seed Fiore of the rob.
scriber, where can be had ratalognec, xtralliitooltir• of the
most excellent .'arteries. F. 1.. SNOWDEN,

sep 21 No IR4 Liberty streel.head of Word

Cheap fi
UN/ON CO TT

Prices -

Short net( Yarn.

or Cash.
ON F.ICTORY.
edaced.

Lang Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 16 els. per ih 500 at 9 eta per dz

6 at 1t ditto 6011 at 8 ditto
7 at 17 ditto 7110 at 7 ditto
8 at 171 111110 800 at 6 ditto
9 at IR ditto 900 at 5 ditto
10 at 191 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
11 a: 19 ditto j
12 at 191 ditto 'Candlewick at 16 rt. p-rib
1.3 at 211 d•tto ,Com Baffin: • 9 ditto
14 at 2.4 ditto 'Fondly do. • 12a ditto
15 at 21 ditto ICarp•t Chain • 20 ditto
16 at 22 ditto !Cot•n Triton • 25 ditto
17 at 23 ditto Stocking Yarn and
IR at 24 ditto ;I
19 at 2i ditto it

2(1 at 26 ditto tt

'overlct Yarn always on
iond
'orlon MCorp• made toorder.

n- Orders promptly ;mended to. If left at J 4- C.
Painter's, Loran 4- Kentied)'e, or Pot afire. nddree

fel, 27; J. K. MOOR lIE llif) 4- co.

50 11110'1 N, 0. So...!ar,
250 RRLd N, 0. Mr:neves

40 Tierce. tore,
20 it'd, No 3 MoAerri.
10 do No .2 do.

'l'lrrer+sperm 00. Jovr rereivrd per F. R F.xprroi
Mod nIId for lot!e by 01111101111(11.1 ('0

mar 4. Water A IVwren Wood and Sold Ofield.

Removal.
I iIIIE -'th-rrii•er remov , d It,tl Fa.ttilonnbtr Tialoring

E.totoisittooto to the Monnl ahein horse. 3,1 door
from fast st. on • mit !Mehl st.w here hierild customers and
:111 of her: who may ftsvor idni with a call may depend on
!Laving their work done in a superior Elyse. From his
h•ng exist, Inure In the hu4ittess In t hi, city, ant:. ht many
nther Codiiourilde citing in Europeand Ateerira, he reels
ennlident that lin eat) give sat icfaction to all who may

"but t tcl snout ton
to Int,ines,i and aoperior .workmanship he 4.7 men.
and receive a alga re or piddle patronage. He Ictend keeping
on hand ni good. and l ri [tinting. snit for the
,tp,onier tia.le w hi, will lie sold al very rrdnc Pil price-.

nON ACHY. BIRD SEEDS A f eeu Fupply nt ftpri seed., rnn
p1.1141:7 ofCann,t mn 3,111 RIIPP; Just received 11

fell 3. F L SNOWDEN, 148 Lifurtv at.

Improved Way
tanolhetnred he
thou Stochint
,t. between Pte.
fifth street, two
anee flail, Pitts
anutortore and
'rind the forow

scalesm not.
y composed o

No. 1, Port
able Platform
0.-dice VII wielb.

r) %.eigh 3.50 J
lOU title,al $65.

Porta*.le Platform Scales on .wheels, to weigh 2,500 tits, at
$55 00.
do do do do 2,005 at $45 00
do do do do 1.500at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at :i0 00
do do do do 500 at 25 00
With raising levers an addition of $3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the tic-e of Warehouses. Flouring

Mills. kr..t lie same prices as above.
Alan,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,
w latch they will sell for from R in $l5,

They also manufaclare Steam Engloes for Flouring
Mills. Saw Mills, Salt Works, d-c„ double and since
geared slide Ito hes.foot and other lathes for wood turning
machines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, door
anti trash maeltines. flall's patent horse power, with or
without thrashing machines, a superior article; circular
sow shafts, Machines for cawing lath. Tlnner's ma-
chines and tools ofall descriptions. a Iso for making black
ing hoses. a superior article; governors for steam engine-
clocks. taps and dies, coffee mills. bedstead or Joint hots
and marhtnery for making the same, cotton factory ma•
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turned
and printing pressesrepaired

JAMES MAY, Agee'.
sep f VOUNC; 4. RR ik DBURY

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pittsburgh, Ps.
04Reie In 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.

Witupst E. Aturrtes,E.i., will give hisaitention to my
unfinished hupineps, and I recommend him In the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

pep 10—ly

CI.AUSTIC sr Ole Knife was formerly resorted to In all
canes of bores, scalds and wounds, where mortillea-

was apprehended. The necessity far noel' sharp prac.
tire exists no longer. The Magical Pain Extractor, from
Comstock '7l Maiden Lane is a far more efficient prevcn
live of mortification than cold steel or nitrate of sliver.
The application of this wonderful compound Instantly
removes the local patn,and lobe wound, scald, burni or
bruise has not Injured some vital organ so as to render
cure imi onsilite, It a 111 in a very snort space of time
restore the part affeeted to a sound and healthy state
without leaving the cirattix behind. This preparation is
also a certain remedy for inflamed eyes, cancerous sore•.
u'cers, broken breast and sore nipple and all ebrasions
and eruptions of the skin. Its success as a cure for
the piles in unparalleled and the vouchers for its ems-
live properties are term the mist respectable and en-
lightened soarers.—Herald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Fourth street:

LIOILIENO.MENON IN CIIEMISTRY—East India
Hair Dis--coiots the heir and will not the skin

This Dye isle the form ofa Powder which In plan matte.
of tact may be applied to the hair over night, the first
night touting thelightest or grey Alois teArork brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a Jet black. Any
person may. therctbre, wfth the least possible trouble,
keep his hail any dark shade or a perfect Meek, whit the
positive assurance that the powder if applied to the skin
will net color it. There is no eolcirleg in this statement,
as any one may easily test. These Aces are warranted
by the chemist who manufactures it.

For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth 'street, where a
large assortment ofPatent Medicines may slimly, be had
at either wholesale or retail .

Threti oriel ? 86 .1 110!mtihafrait

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

t—t.t.trdt

EFR OM PITTSBURGH ro BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line
Leaves Pittel.nrch daily, at 3 o'clock, r. w, via Steam.
boat In Brownsvitie, thence in splendid new coaches to
Cumberlead, over the great National Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
In superior new eight wheeled cars, to Rollimore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy , Line Isrepresented to the traveling public
as being gineqsalled between the ebto River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made a►rnngs.
mettle to convey passengers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad tars.—
Think of it! Only I 5 miles Stage travelling, and 56
miles lees than the Wheeling route, and that In saner')
new coaches.

Fere thrchreft.sl-0.
Cede In the lionongehela House.

A. HENI/ErtION 4- Co- ,
—die stagePrdpricurrs.

MAR MLR M Nur.,o;•ron Y.—Patrick Cawfield
speetfullyacquaints his friends and the public .....1.11•

erally, that he has eommenred the Marble 1)1%0m...5al the
rtarner ofFifth and Liberty ,As.,vrhere will he constantly
on hand. tomb stones, mantel pleres, monuments. head
and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
artietenonertalnial, o the business, He will warrant his
work to he well done, and hitt charges will he moderate
lie respect fully asks a share of nubile patronne. cep 10-

WM. STEELE% (sticre.sor to H. ill'Clewkey:, rash-
iota 4e Root Maker, Liberty Pl.. 2d door from

Virgin %Hey. The snliscrilter respectfully informs the
publictital he has commenced the above huslaess In the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Heart' M'CloAkey.
and that he Ivn,ve• prepared to attend to all orders in his
tine ofttu.iness with de.patch and on the most reaannahle
term.. From his long experience in the manufaeinre

AO!,_ lle feels conndent that all articles
from his emaidiettmeta pill Rive satisfaction to his pa
Iron*. A share ot puhlle patronage IS respectfully solicit:
ed. rep FO

PITTSBURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
!ARRA RY ofRef Igioutr,Histortent,PollikeLand Mis.

cellaneous Works. will he open every day, Sabbath ex-
cepted. 'um 7 o'clock, A. M,,nntll 9, P. M., In the Ex-
change Bulkllng,corner 01 Et ;Clair strcetand Exchange
alley. wnerepunctual attendance will be elven by

nen 10 J. DEMME..

PROSPECTUS!
For publishing a new Daily Paper inege City of Pitts

burgh, to beeir fried the

c,' DAILY MORN NG POST.
,

.

frifiESubtrcrlbers having made arrangements ,Ick'inerge
the American Manufacturermid Pittsburgh atercu•

ry into one Journal, have conchtded to publish a daily
paper with the title cf the Doi* Nursing Pori.

The leading object of trie "Posy': ?rillbe tbe dhriminlita
lion and defence of the politic) principfes that have here
tofore been maintained by t EdlterS„ in their respective
papers, and theft• beak eittirts mtll still be devoted to the
advanceineni and success of those dOctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope. hy giving an Rapist,
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign
and Domestic intelligence.and brief notices of all mat•
tern and occurrences that come properly within the sphere
ofa Public journal, to make their paper sufficiently in
eresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, fr•

respeeilke of party consider:llllms.
In addition to the political and general news that will

be could in the "Morning Pca the Editors will take
pains to furnish the business community with
the latest and most ilitcresting CONIALRCI•L IPITiLLi•
CZNeL from all parts ofthe count ry,• and to have prepa•
red FUCII accounts ofthe Markets and the Stile of Trade
as will be advantageous to otir Mefeltanla and Business
Men In their seVeral railings.

Terses..—The Porr will be ptildished on a large !inner!.
al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journti) at the unusually low rote of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable in advance. It will also be sold by
newsboys at the tow rate of Two CENTS a copy.

Adeereisarie*ls will be In.-rested at the 1017/eld rLT
charged by the other daily pnhers 'of the city.

CO-TWENTY actiVe lads Are wnnted to S'ell the Post,
who will be en:nged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Au:ttsl 31, 1R42.

By Morribon to . London. For 'Pale only 'by R. t
Wlekerpham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and 11. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is pole agent for WPFiern Pentmlvanta. pep 10

Il'Closkey's Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT or
REA'DY MIJDE CLOTHING

THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151 Liberty street. one door from the

Jackson Foundry.

THE inlbscriber is Just rece;ving at his well known
stablishment, the larcest, most varied and murales'

STOCK. or GOODS that has ever been offered is this city
Every art It-le was selected by him-tett In the eastern el.
:fel, and purchased tv the LOWEST CASH remits, and he Is
,hprefore enabled to sell Ws articles much lower than
they can be had at any other establishment west of the
nonntaini.

His articles are nil made by experienced workmen,
oin the latest msnufat tured goods and In the moat

MODERN FASHION.
He feels confident that all persons who will mil at

Ills ralottlightlleat and examine his stock will he satisfied
that BETTER-IkARG ItINS can be obtained at the

• THREE BIG DOORS
than at any similar establishment in the city.

Ills stork ro-sists In part of
Coats Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,
Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,
And every other article of Clothing ignite best style

From his varied stock of cloths he is prepared to
MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shoriett notice,
in a style unsurpassed by any oilier Pittsburgh house,
and warranted to fit.

Ills stock ofSpring erred Saucer Gras is superior to
any prrymns Importations and he has no hesitation in
.Itylnr that for excellence, beauty and cheapness they
cannot be equalled lit the west.

The subscriber would once more return his thanks to
WS friends and the public for the unprecedented patron-
age bestowed on his establishment, and believing that
his customers had found it to their advantage to deal
with him. he would refillat his Invitation to all those
who wish to purchase Clothing of every desortption at
lowest prieeti,to call at No, 151, LIBERTY STREIT.

JOHN ItI'CLOSKF.Y.
0:y-observe Metal Plate in the Pavement.
Feb 22

Passage and Remittances,
TO AND FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.

I it 4+ tok
New York and Liverpool Line.

PERSONS (estrous ofsending for tt-ei.- friends to
cone from any part of Great Britain. are respect•

hilly Informed thAt the suhscriber is at all limey pre•
pared to make ,twit engagements. He Is prepared
to remit monies by drafts, which are made payable at
any point throughout the United Kingdom on preserfia.
lion; having been for the last 12 years engaged 111 the
business, he feels confident that his arrangements on
both sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.
The Ships compribing the above line, are all (lithe first
class and are commanded by careful and skillful masters.
leaving Liverpool once each week during the ffellSoll.
For further particulars apply it by letter in

JOHN HERDMAN,
N0.61 South strret, New Yolk,

or to J. KIRKPATRICK,
at Meisre Dalzell 4. Flemings, Water street Pllebgh
Merril3--2oort.

S. MORROW
ANUFACTURER or Tin. Copper and S% sB't ‘r"
War,4 No. IT, Fifth a., between Wood and Mar—

Keep, tonvtantly on band a good SEMI tment of wares.
and solicits* share of politic patronage. A Iso.on hand,

the foilliving s rt Shovels, Poker. Tongs. Gridirons,
Skillets. Teakettles, rots, Ovens, Coffee Mills kc. Mer•
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, ashe is determined to sell cheap fer task 'Cr

approved eerier.
mar. t4-if

B .atr tons Woos,. in Stit- for Nile
J, W.BURBRIDGE.

Jan 3 843: Wear between:Wood-4 , Enttth

DAILY MORNING POST.
RAIL ROAD MEEIANG.

{Concluded)
Total estimated cost per mile,

$8760 and for 60 miles
Water stutions,Depots,Engine

houses and other buildings,
Mdchinery,4vii:

Locomotives 10, at
$BOOO
PaFsengsr*cars,lo at
$2OOO 20,060
Burthee aars,loo at $5OO 50 000

$525,600

pBO,OOO

-----150,000
Engineering Instruments, and

Staperiniendance 2 1.2 per cent
'on the above

General Expenies—S. laries nt
Officer', law expenses aril Leg.
islitive,printing,stationary,&c, 15,000

Total estimated omit of the Work
excluding tight of Way $1,479,815

The Ifivant.ty of ground rrqutred psr
mile for a double track Graduation
will be about 8 acres per mile-1
which, including fencing. passing
places Sic:, may be rated at $lOO per
acre for the average of hill side and
bottom lands—or $BOO per mile, and
fur 54 miles,

And the entire estimated 'coat of the
w‘vk would then be $1,525,215

II- From Comaellsville to Tartoy foot—S miles
from Smithfield on the National road, 40 miles
from Cumberlandliir the valley ofthe Yough.
iogheny River—distance 25 miles, rnaintracl4
with I mile.of sidings for 26 miles.

arsliratio'n, 700,002 cubic
yams at 30 c.

Bridge maeur,r;y,
perches at $3,

Culvert masonry,
perches at 1,50,

$210,000
6.00

0237,000
Rat -iSciy, 26 miles xsB76o—fur heavy

rail, 227,760
Watir stations, Depots and build.

inga,
3Ttichidety, Engtnes and Cars,
Engineeriog and instruments, ace., to

per at. on abore. 10305'
General expilnies and contingencies $5,000

Total estimated co.t, excluding right
of way, _ $54,59

And far iliavof Way say $2OO get
mile,

Total, inelitsive of right of way;
1. From Pittsburgh to Con.

nelsville above $1,526,26
11. From Connelsville to Tut

key fait above,

643,455

545,455

From Pittsburgh to Turkey
font. with heavy rail, $2 071,670

Estimate of Railway track with a plat* rail ll
1-4,15 8, weigh 22* tons per mile.
60,000 feet bciaid rocasurt sills

strings, wedges, '(31.10) and
(6t6) at $l5. 11900

1801' ei.oktkett, notched & drea-
acd 8 feet rong,7 in. square,
250. 450

Joint plates (700 lbs.) sso—
(1600 ltet,) 6* c. 11100

together, Lit) •
Workmanship,la} int track ana

fi:ling it, $2,26 per rod 720
Ditching, crossings, switches',

and cuntingpncier, 279,50
Plate rails 2:4 tons delivered

on line at $35 per ton, 1237,50

Estimated 'cost of tine million
of single frackl 53,67,00

ibis trick be Used instead of the heavy r
e estimates proceedings will be reduced hi rob.
yrs:

From Pittsburgh to Counels•
vile, with plate rail. 111,218,825
. k rom Copeck:villa to Tub.
key lout with plate rail, 412,257

From Pittsburgh to Turkey
fort, with plate rail, 01,631,092
Mr. J. C. P Diner, one of the Vice Presidents

then gave a short and very pertinent address to
the meeting, which was receivcd•with very I vely
demonstratst ins of applause, and presented the
following proceedirtgs,of.e meetiog of the citizens
of Wcitt Neivton.

The citizens of the Borough of Westnewton and
parts adjacent; met- agreeably to notice at lb;
house of Mr. C. W• Goebring, Innkeeper in said
Borough on Wednesday evening, 12Ib April, A.
D. 1843. The meeting was organized by the ap.
pointment pf Mr. Samuel Z.lnnicrman Chairman
and J. 8.01 ver, Frcretary.

The object of the assemblage being stated by
John C. Plotter, Esq. the following preamble and
resolutions were thereupon presented and multi.
mousy adopted.

Whereas, the completion of the Baltimore and
Ohio Itairroad to Cumberland, has shown by praci,
tical operation its capacity to transport from East
to West such a vast amount of travel ind pro.
duce, which if permitted to approximate any point
tearer Wheeling will have a very serious effect on
Pittsburgh. Its manufacturing and financial ope-
rations, and drain from that place an immense a-
mount of Utah, which will make the city of
Whet ling a rival depot in the great trade & trans.
portation of merehandize, and travel. And Where,.
as, It is the inter at of every true Pennsylvanian
to aid the citizens of Pi•tsburgh in every Fair end
practical method to 'Continua and increase the
wealth and business transactions of that city, and
not suffer the carrying trade and travel from East
to West to pass by any other route than tit/0412h
the city of Pittsburgh, by way of the valley of the

IYoughiogheny and Aionongabei; riven.. There.
fore

Ist.rResolved, As onr deliberate -opinion, abut
the only practicable mode and manner of securing
transpottation from East to West, through the
city of Pittsburgh, la by a vigoronveu operation
with the Baltimore and Olio Railroad Company,
by immediately commencing to grade and bed a
Rail road from the City of Pittsburgh up the Mon.
angel:lda and Youghiogheny rivers to Westne.w
ton. a distance by acct,ra'e survey of thirty-two
miles in'a d7reelitin to Cumberland,.

Resolved, That the citizens of this place and
a id vicinity are 'ready and willing to aid the eiti•
time of Pittsburgh with all tbsir available means
in effecting the objectaGaresaid. And when said
road is completed to Weatneivton there is a con-.
tiro:mug Turnpike road of seventy miles to Come
berland, by way of Mount-pleasant. Some-oet end
Berleen, which in connection with the Nlononge:
hell improvement would secure to Pittsburgh the
almost entire trade and travel 19htre nature bas
always designed it•

3'. Resolved, That John C Plume% EN, Hon.,
John Klingensmith, Hon James Belt Gen Joseph
Markle,Col .1 B Oliver, C P Markle, Dort David
Porter, John Meas. Wm Linn, Samuel Giardini.
David Shrader, C W Goehring, Col Joseph Budd.
James Nienils, Henry Drum, Jacob Baughman,
Rar.dle Johnson, be andthey are hereby appegoot.--
ed a committee to represent the views of Me.
sneetiog one 11101,y o>d this ieeportaet 11000,bill_

==MMEIE=I =l4AiitiNlS

PRICE TWO CENTS

Iliq.;:- 1.,,..:;;4


